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+ T I Friday, June the Fourth I 
f t f Nineteen hundred thirty-seven l 
J Ten O'clock f 
! + j Opera House I 
~ t 
i ' ............................................................................................................................................... 
--·-·-·--·-;:;.~r:-·~-----1 
Music ....................................... .......................... Ensemble I 
i ::s~:::~~~~~ ~~,,~~~~"b"' Ensemble ,1, 
Invocation ............... .. ... ... . Uev. John W. Bickett, D.D. 
II :::D~a:yst~o--n·-.-·o::~h-1-.0~.-;~~~~;:.·~~- - ~~- - -~~~-~·;~~~~~::· · ~~----~~-~-~~mble ..... ... ..................... ......................... Dr. Frank D. Slutz 
Music ....... ........... ................... .... ...... ... .... ....... ..... Ensemble 
I Conferring Degrees and Honors ........................... . ........................ President W. R. McChesney, Ph.D. President's Farewell Address-
t 
f Announcements- f 
1 .:e:::::~~~p",:nnel: ····· ········· ~e·;.·~~. · :.,:::~: I 
Margaret Henry, Lela Thuma, Marcus Shoup- Violin t 
Ruth Comstock- Cello + Dornthy Clemm&-Piano I 
............................................................................................................................................ __ 
............................................................................................................................................... 
CLASS 1937 i 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR t 
OF ARTS I 
Paul E. Angell Mary Elizaibeth Fisher 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS i 
AND THE OHIO STATE FOUR-YEAR I 
PROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE t 
Dorothy L. Anderson 
Ruth Evelyn Kimble 
John F. Richards 
Gale Ferguson Ross 
Robert M. Thompson 
John B. Tobias 
Esther E. Waddle 
Jos . W. Waddle. 
Harry E. Wallace 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR 
OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
l\lfildred E. Beard 
'''Glady,s Bumgarner 
*Mary Helen Creswell 
tVerner Owen Garlough 
tLaura K. Wortman 
CANDIDATES FOR THE TWO-YEAR DIPLOMA AND THE 
OHIO STATE FOUR-YEAR PROVISIONAL 
ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
filarl Allison 
Louise Eurydice GoHins 
Eleanor Isabel Cooley 
Kathleen Frances Ehman 
Kathryn E. Finke 
Helen Fletcher 
Ruth Evangeline Flory 
Oharles W. Ford 
Wilma Elizabeth Grimes 
Marjorie Lucille Lott 
Emily Nelson Michael 
Margaret Jane Nels on 
Mary Cameron Pierce 
Eugene A. Reed 
Harriet Elizabeth Richards 
Helen Marie Seamon 
Esther Mae Shump 
Jean Stoddard 
Gretchen L. Tindall l Elden K. Foulk 
I Blutcher P . Gibson Evelyn Leona Tipton 
i'
+ JBEue1 :s~s:ie1?JI-Ia~nge~~1I:{snendrlig ~:;!~ti~~ :~:r~:::: + Cletis Jeannette Jacobs Doris Mae Watkins 
Lois Waddle 
' Betty Jean Kc.>ndig Anna Robinette Williams 
t
i Ruth Pauline Long Virginia E.Jlen Wilson 
* At Close of Summ,'er Term. 










J t Ohio State Four-Y,ear Provisional High School Certificate. l ......................................... ... ................. ............... ........................................... ...............  
f ···~::·~:::::···~~:··:·::···:~:;~:::~:::·:::··:;···:::~:·:·:~.\ ( 
I OF DIVINITY ~ ... tt ! .. h,tl . 
, ,~.- w~ I Ch~!" Evo"tt Hill .. , -{ .. ,..,. l 
f HONOR DIPLOMAS l 
i t f MAGNA GUM LAUDE t 
J Dorothy L. Anderson Ruth Evelyn Kimble I 
I CIUM LAUDE t . Mary Elizabeth Fisher T 
t I f CANDIDATES FOR MEMBERSHIP IN CEDAR- f 
I I 
! VILLE COLLEGE CROWN CLUB i 
f i f James M. Anderson Martha Bryant f 
I CROWN CLUB HONORS, 1936 1.· 
t Dorothy L. Anderson Ruth Eveilyn Kimble 
! I 
t
i ANNOUNCEMENTS I~.: 
Summer School- First term, June 7-July 10; second term, 
July 12-August 14. Subjects offered for teachers, college stu-
+ dents, and high school students. t 
+
f ! Expenses for tuition, boarding, furnished room, and text 1 
I_: books per term in Summer School approximate $50 to $65. i 
Opportunity in first summer session for children to make i l advanced credit and to make up work. Parents interested I 
f 
should call Prof. A. J . Hostetler. + 
; 
t 
The forty-fourth year of Cedarville Colleg!e opens Wednes- i 
day, September 8, 1937. · t ! Boarding, furnished room, light, heat, and tuition run from + 
J $300 to $400 for the college year. t 
f Cedarville College maintains a high and true Christian :.=:~­
I standard. Catalogue free on request. 
i ! 
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